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The Untaxed Taxed

Bubson Says: “ Don’t Kid Yourself '
Everybody Pays

Beaverton Schools 

to Open For Fall 

Term on Monday

Army Tank Mothers Brood of Bayonets

\ ser-"*Babson Park, Mass., Sept. 6—The 
passage of the National Security Act 
is the most revolutionary step which 
this Adminstration has taken. Besides 
it, legislation such as the Guffey Coal 
Act, the Public Utilities Act, and the 
Banking Act of 1935 is picayune. I 
feel, however, that those who have 
pinned their faith on it may be greatly 
disappointed. Its immediate result 
will be to encourage the sale of labor- 
saving machinery, to increase the 
number of permanently unemployed,
to retard wage increases, and to boost i  chairman of the social security board
the cost of production and the price John G. Winant, former Iteptibllcnn
of goods. governor of New Hampshire. He Is to ... ... , . . . .

LEARN I serve six years an,I ids nuptial salary M1“  " a* ner and ,Miss Hals en.1 J Three new teachers in the

Bus Added to Care for Increased At
tendane.-—Few Changes in 

Teaching Stuft

President Roosevelt appointed as

Beaverton grade and high school 
will open the fall term Monday, Sep

tember 9th with registration at 11 a. 
m. Professor I. R. Metzler is in ills 
office each day from 8:30 to 12 o'clock 
to meet high school students and as
sist them in arranging their course 
^of study.

Transportation for grade school pu 
1 pils will remain the same as last year, 
while another bus has been purchased 

| for use of additional attendance in the 
j high school.

The teaching staff of the grade 
school remains the same as last year 

'with the exceltion of Miss Hulett. 
who will replace Mrs. Lowell. Other 
teachers are. Miss Merle Davies.

: principal; Mr. Bullis, Miss Schrader, 
Mr. Phelps, Miss Lite. Miss Worth,

Numerous Local 

Residents Visit 

the State Fair

Vacation Days Close with Labor Day 
Many Fumili«.* Return 

frln it lleaeins

Virgil Fuller visited recently with 
his sister Mm. Will Shelton at Yamhill 

Mr. Rose has had a stone wall con
structed in front of his property on 
the Bertha-Beaverton highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dayton have 
moved to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Byfield spent 
Monday playing golf on the Ml. Hood 
Golf course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis of Los 
Angeles visited Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gib-

Dashing out from the protective but speedy hulk of tills modern tank, son Monday enroute home from a trip
soldiers of the Sixteenth Infantry, from Governor’s island, are pinioning their through eastern Canada. While in 
Invisible enemies to the ground with bayonets dttriti". the tank drill at the that country they visited the Dionne 
Camp Pine maneuvers at New York. These soldiers we e the winner-, of the drill, quintuplets and report them bcauti- 

■___________________________________________________________________ ful babies full of life. There are

RBMK axg.tyykr iSf iiMT11 »Hü» / jet tatara ♦ rii— to m i

THREE THINGS TO
The really unfortunate point about w||| $io,(HK).

the drive for old-age pensions and the _______________
that so

high

unemployment insurance is 
many voters believe that Utopia can S t , Mary S Ol the Valley 
be brought about by legislation. These i 
short-sighted voters and their Con
gressmen forget that federal revenues 
are collected from the people and not 
from the United States Mint. So at 
this time, when millions of boys and 
girls are returning to schools and 
colleges, I want to make a personal 
suggestion. _
getting a thorough grounding in three 
vitaily important 
government and economics.

¡school will include Miss Mary Wor
rell, home economies; Miss Eloise 
Whitlock in the commercial depart-; 
ment and Miss Edna Breeding, librar-,

Academy Resumes Classes ¡“  S
Metzler, principal; E. G. Webb, public

3 Counties Favor
Wilson River Road

.Multnomah, Washington und Tillii- 
■ nook for Short Cut to St-u

approximately 1000 visitors daily with 
between 3000 and 4000 on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Schoene drove 
to Corvallis last Thursday where they

Place near Beaverton I?11 a m°8t Jntererting ° ^ inkr at the
Hanson chicken ranch. Mr. Schoene 
showed his moving pictures of Mexico

Champion Barney Ross 
Training at Polsky

In a setting fit for a king und that at the Rotary club meeting there.
is what Barney Ross is the welter

Registration day for the fall term ¡«peaking and commercial geography; the 
will be held at St. Mary’s of the Val-jMrs. Gertrude Robertson, science; Miss
ley Academy, located one mile west of Marie Ann Schaefer, English and the Sea via Portland, Beaverton, Hu-
Beaverton, on September 9. Classes Latin. Miss Geraldine Sanford, Eng- her, Aloha, Reedville, Hillsboro, Cor-

UrireT theT necessity of wil1 °Pen Tuesday. September 10. H«h, Miss Georgia Snyder. Eng'.ish nelius Forest Grove, Gales City, Glen-
ge - - ■- st Mary’s of the Valley offers four and  G le e  club, Miss Amarette wood down the Wilson river, Tilla-

subiects_history years of high school work, as well as Barnes science and journalism. Miss mook and the sea. Oh boy! this is the
J the elementary grades The academ- Mary Martha Sweeney .history and route the people want! All the above

Over half million people residing in weign champ,on of the world is tr 
the Multnomah, Washington, and the nUds „  his training grind for hb 
Tillamook area favor a Short Cut to ^nday night date with Baby Joe Cans

Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Lewis and Mr. 
*n and Mrs. Sanford Rodgers, visited Ru- 

hts by Rebekah lodge at Scholls Wednes-
tns duy August 28 ,

, colored Los Angeles star, at Multno
mah civic stadium.

Under the rays o f a blazing sun thei 
famous Ciiieago Hebrew made his 
first Portland appearance at Phil'

i Polsky s Walker Road estate near Among those from
government, ana econon i s. deDartment offer co lle en  nreoara English, Lynn Hughes, social science, town boosters und newspapers arc

One of the outstanding troubles with Edward Warren mathematics and pulling for the Wilson River route,
the nation today is ignoiance, amo  ̂ . , , t L  ’«chnni i bo-v's atnletics and Edwin Burmwalt, Boost hard fellows! The Highwaythe —__ j  — -o--------- . w
business men and investors, of those courses in art and music. Th® 8ch° o1 industrial art and mathematicsis standardized and accredited by the i r,al a‘ l ana “ latnemaucs.three subjects. The great campaigns
for radical and costly reforms con- state ,
vince me of this. Tnia Congress; The sports engaged in are princip- M r s .  K J e tz e r  g iv e s  T a lk  
probably passed more extravagant, ally basketball, tennis, and indoor! 
wasteful, and unsound, destructive baseball. There are facilities for 
legislation than any other in the his- i these sports in the spacious gymna- 
tory of the nation. The Social Se- sium and the double tennis courts ad-1 
curity Act alone calls for annual tax- - Joining it as well as the extensive ! 
es of around $2,500,000,000 within six grounds which surround the main I

Higi 
notice of

,-ay
theCommission is taking 

Wilson River load!
These hot days Washington county 

folks would like to visit the land of 
"cheese trees' ard ocean breeze” The
dairymen of Tillamook will come over . _. ,__ .

Before County Council ,nd Washington county hay and ■ ;n ¡n nP be,ow.
we all trade in Portland ””---- *—

on Miami Convention

the Wilson River Road
--------  --- ,.... ... ........  —  ~ ;---  - ------, The next generation should learn three of Or

or seven years which will nearly building. All students have opportuni-1 to challenge propaganda,” g aid Mrs. transact busine 
double our present tax bill. Yet vo- ties for participation in these ac- Wm. Kletzer, President of the Oregon (notion! 
lers unwittingly favor the extravagant tivities. Added interest is given by Congress of Parents and Teachers, EARL E FISHER
measures and will vote for Congress- | inter-school contests. i in her talk to- leaders from Washing-
men who support them because they The methods of teaching in the ton County communities meeting at 
think that "Big Business” and the school are modern and specialized, a school of instruction at Aloha 
“rich” will pay all the bills. A student is given individual attention 1 Grange Hall Tuesday, August 27. Mrs. |

INVISIBLE BUT INESCAPABLE to insure her keeping up with her Kletzer outlined the policies of the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burch (Gladys 
McLeod) of Hillsboro, were Wednes
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Essex Marsh.

here spending
Beaverton. Laboi Da) it Roamsra Rest were

The champion has a truly cham- Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Boswell and fam-
pionshlp training site. Barney calls Mrs. Loretta Welsh and daughter
it the best he lias ever experienced. Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goyt and 

Ross ha. Ih^ full run of the pala- s(,n- Mr. and Mrs. Essex Mursh and
tial 27-acre estate. The main house Francis Livermore and daughter Lois,
overlooks his outdoor training quur- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schoene and Mr.
ters. Newspapermen can relax on an<* Mrs. Walter Scott drove to Hllls- 
the veranda, gaze out over the beau- boro Thursday evening and were

watch the guests of the Rotary club. Mr.
champion in action below. Schoene showed moving pictures of

The outdoor ring is erected on one Mexico, taken this summer while he 
quarter of . huge green plot, big und Mrs. Schoene attended the Ro-

egons richest counties to enoUKh f(„. a football game The tary convention ut Mexico City.
\ e secont '« iar(ie tiled swimming pool Is near by. Mr. Brant spent the Libor Day holi-

Therefore 
will enable

W e  Want the Wilson
River Road

TAXES classes. All study is
I have here on my desk the income j  ' d a i o n .  

and expense statement of the federal j -----------------------
government for the fiscal year which football Season Starts 
ended June 30. Receipts from items 
such as cigarettes, gasoline, electri- ; 
city, and the like amounted to $1,657,- j 
000,000. For the sake of illustration 
let us take a man earning $50 a week 
and see what taxes the "untaxed’

under super- National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers which were formulated at 
the national convention in Miama,
where she was a delegate from Ore- 1 J:,'u‘uy _ . ._______ , _ ____ ,___ . . Tium.uu,i u movement to put TOO nuncgon and a member of the executive 

m i „  on .i LJ„ „ „  board Mrs. Kletzer said our schools 
S e p te m b e r  ZUtn H e r e  should teach our youth to think for 

---------- j themselves.

The Beaverton high school football benefit
“There are organizations the

Only h stone’s throw away a private days at Rockuway
trout pool trickles and babbles. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hanson and

In the main house Barney ha„ lux- Miss Frances Hanson visited the Statu
urious quarters. When not at the Fair Monday .
grind he can lounge around at ease Mrs. Johnson, who has spent thu 
There are pipe organs and other fea summer with her daughter, Mrs. L  .L| 
tures of entertainment. Meyers, has returned to her ranch at

Residents of northern Washington ~ as r ‘ ' ‘.VuTand Mrs. E. R. Sheets spent the
md Columbia county have | S is te r s  Ol M .  M » r y $  Of th e  hollday8 at with her sister.

Valley Extend 1 hanks Mrs. It. Meisegeier. They also visi-men to work on the short road to the J t
sea ana !c obtain about $750,000 more Th  ̂ Sisters of St. Mary wish to ,ted Cannon Beach

i tiii ,iuis joi tne oroiect Citv thank their many kind friends for Mr. and Mis. W H. Graner Uiove toin leuciu. tunas lot tne project, Lit> _  * . *hell. Sheridan to visit their son Jack, who
has been spending the summer with

____________________ __  project, __.
Engineer i.pperson said recently attei Hielr generous contributions,
a toaUietux

many trade and labor conuniasione
with Washington countv loyal support, their untiring efforts. been spending the summer with 

rs at HUteboro the.r zeal and enthusiasm which made l' »  «randparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
1 3 a l  T in i . lU U I U .  . . b’ n r f t o t n  1<I mi- n«> ir  t h m r  n H a t w l i i i lForeste. Libor Day they attended

would amount to $30 at the end of Nov." 15,'Amity here'and Nov? 22_ M o C o ic re s i'^ ^ M n ts^ a n d ^ ea ^ h iM 1*?] Washington and Tillamook counties tho vonr Tn ndditinn tn his lirpnsp. ... u Jiu,i6ss ¡of rnients anti Teachers is get the road work don
in

Appeison said as a icsult he is ex- Libor Day Bazaar a very success State Fair

mean May God bless and reward each und Bc-aveiton Rebekuh club will meet 
I i , every one. Friday, Sept. 6, at the hall with a

potluek luncheon. All members are 
to t -- i i i r» . requested to be present. Mrw. Nettle
to help 1 Igard Lodge Presents McElroy .Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, and

Rebckahs with Link ^ rs- Hazel Btiller will be hostess.
faxor of so taxing large corpora- without the new request, has grown Beaverton Rt bekali lodge 248 met ' ld rbib will meet

itlons that their profits are returned (0 an investment by the federal gov- tn regular session 'Tuesday at their 
jto every community where they se.i ernment of about $3,000,000 througli hull. Tigard lodge 220 weie their 
the'«’ goods. employment of 4000 men for a yeui. guests and presented the traveling link

The average United States electri-1 ! i ° *  P™ *! ‘ !*  '  good one. The The most tragic thing of the de- Appcr.son explained. l  > Beaverton. Mrs. Corui Biederman
city users knows that his annual bill H^nSked oni and P'heSSi° "  id drif,'ng youth, with ho Jn the neighborhood of Glenwood Noble Grand and Mali of 11 officers
runs around $35 but he probably does , a , He picxea a big one ana where to go and nothing to do. The work would be done on the Wilson making tne piesentation by verses.
not know that o n ls e ^ n th  o r^ S  of £ efhe C.erk ’' t ^ t  i ,  our the «*» transporUtion Catherine De-ssii.,,.-,-, Noble Grand conflnp{J ,he ^  wpek(j
this represents taxes Likewise the sald -lne c.le^K’, ouying and our community is our Home, o f men to that point and return dally thanked them very graciously, Tigard R r , k hnq' )llqt r„ tllrno,.
gas and telephone bills of an average “ g scales*” one’^ >ur 8tl'- ^  > "ut,h ln. w‘‘rt a”ked <>f H Cozier, general «ave two numbers on the program. v;irati.ln In San Francisco,
consumer include taxes totalling at in8 8calei>__________________community blocksi thei efforts of the passenger agent <A the Spokane. Port- A piano solo by Kern Haines, Mng Sund n) ht Mrq p L Howard
least $15 I ei year, . In 1933 the pro- rn ‘ " I1—  . »  a-> •  ............. from a ..... ..

the year. In addition to his license Minnville here 
and registration fees of $5 he pays a 
federal sales tax of $15 to $20 on his 
new car and then he receives a local 
excise of $10 to 20 annually.

2 Pair Scales
Wednesday, Sept. 11 with Mrs. San
ford Rodgers at Aloha. Potluek
lunch at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lewis drove 
around Mt. Hood loop Libor Day.

Herbert Waite returned from St. 
Vincents hospital where he has been

cessing tax was added. This took an 
additional $521,000,000 out of consum
ers’ pockets last year. The tax 
amounted to 3Vi cents on each shirt.

Grey Oats 50 Bushel visit at Wi-ne-ma beach.
Tuesday Mrs. F. L  . Howard was a

home. Our youths should be given land & Seattle railway. It was un- Hilma G.iarde sang two songs, accom
some chance at entertainment besides dertaken because the state had no panied by her sister, Mrs. Erickson,
commercial dances and movies, such available place for the men to work Brother Denholm preached a sermon, iu

David Merlo of Santa Rosa, was as community drama, library books on the Wolf Creek route using as his text "Old Mother Hub- iunc.h»on i n i e s t 'U r i  it h  r>„„i, i„
__ ________ _____  over last of the week. His White Hoi- and athletics. a  delegation from North Plains, in bard ’. Sister Naegli of Columbia. port;and . . .

8"cents' on each "sheet, ^  cent on each ' land Wheat yielded 46 bushels per acre The N. C. P. T. A. expresses itself northern Washington county, asked No. 3 sang two numbers accompanied 
ponud of sugar and 3 cents on each and ^rey oats went 50 bushels. This as against the [resent types of cigar- for improvement of the Wolf Creek by Mrs. Hugh Lewis. There were 13
pounds of sugar and 3 cents on each is considered good for a dry season, ettes and liquor advertising, and the route at the Portland end, Apperson visitors from Tigard, 3 from Colum-pounds of sugar 
this source average $4.50 per capita 
each year, or $18 per family head. 
And remember everybody must be 
clothed, fed, and sheltered so nobody 
was in the tax-exempt class as far as 
this excise was concerned .

TWO-THIRDS RENT; ONE 
TH fRD  TAXES

Economy Good Music!
block booking of movies. It favors reported. This would give this sec- bla. Refreshments of coffee, it« 
a national unifoim driving law. In tion and Columbia county an outlet, cream, cookies end punch was served 

lease of war, the P. ' i . A. is in favor The work would be done from the in tho dining room.

Ray Meyers o f Benverton met 
Wayne S i bln in the men's singles of 
the western Oregon tennis tournament

during the Committee chairmen irom the Ore- Apperson favors the project, but. 0,111 d pork »"D on  nor h of Elmoni- |owj p (en d trt t *, ro.lgt reSort 
per believes gon Congress gave instructions as to right of way will he needed. The c,‘ was in town Vvednesday greeting J,rjv *  " J  '.l8 Crescent Cit’
c _ for the program building and other matters North Plains delegation told him, he ir,<“nd" 1 1,1 lJ/i SPle? “ ld Johnson and u'  thp,r rp, urn v|sitpd thl

Many citizens of Washington coun- of drafting capital, labor and food Multnomah county line two or threi
ty for a long time have read about rather than just our boys. The miles west. Theie would be little cost
and heard “economy slogans" of can- world war made a millionaire for of materials, since most of the work 
didates for political office, it sou n d- nearly every boy that was killed. would be grading and grubbing,
ed good to the taxpayers

The above does not include taxes1 campaign. Thisnewspape 
which real estate owners pay and pass economy is good music 
along as rent.
average citizen i* living in a $5 000 taxpayers of Aloha-Huber ana Beav- me aiona orange mares servea readily and men put ........ ......
house on which the tax is around $150 ert°n. Let the Band play on! lunch in their cool dining room, and A pp< >rson said counties interested ea‘s* town
a year based on a $30 per thousand -------------------- - after 8° me amusing mixing games and arc expected to contribute the cost of
tax rate. His rent is $45 per month. WELSH EISENBIES music, the delegates grouped them- materials and truck hire on the Wll-
The landlord should impress upon the' _» n a uo i a c Q„a Helve" lr>fori" ally and listened with son River route. Washington and
tenant that he is charging only $30 for „ P r 8 * f Vlnh Pf lfer. at!C1,t‘?n th,rouff,?0Vt the 8eu8- Tillamook have agreed to do so. he
his lent and that the other $15 feme- M lj® Lillian F. Eisenbies, of Aloha, sion to the discussions helpful In the said.
sents real estate and other taxes. ™arrled ^ Ilg t^h risG ^^h u reh  UnU T ° fk ' T !K“ rd and 8hu.t.e the. ,w.° Multnomah county has not yet re-ADDING THE ABOVE ITEMS. ^ °r '̂anc* at First Cntistian church newest associations, won the attend- ported its action, the engineer ex

a t In  o na Kir W Att \A7 liar era e ( 1 _—  ■

Charles Spies Calls
Charles Spies, former resident of

Let us’ say' that'our pocket book all the time So do the in the conducting of local associations, „aid, It believed this could he obtained ,iu ,,, i" 1 *>ut many thousand yards c  lvpv| '.ind H , j of rlavs
average citizen Is living in a $5,000 taxpayers of Aloha-Huber and Beav- The Aloha Grange ladies served readily and men put to work. cruahetl rock at the old quarry North Rotrnp rlvpr p y

being played in DoTtland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mason and 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Olds attended 
the county fair at Hillsboro Friday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs R. M. Miller and son 
Jack returned home Saturday fol-

City 
visited the 

on
Rogue river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hancock of

WHICH JUST BEGIN THE LIST OF npr ® rcn '. ^  a* hpr
INVISIBLE TAXES. WE SEE THAT f P i j „  %„,her*
THE AVERAGE MAN WHO PAYS only at,endant Dr J R Talbert
NO REAL ESTATE OR INCOME 
TAXES RE ALLY PAYS AT LEAST 
| PER YEAR OR SIX WEEKS 
SALARY IN  INVISIBLE TAXES

only 
was best man.

They left immediately for the south

c  , ,  Forest Grove, visited at the home of
r ormer Keedville Man Here Mr. and Mrs. Sam Olds Friday and

First of the v.<ik Adialn Dant, for- Mias Tlllle Cornelius nnd Mrs. Maude 
mei resident of Reedville, was in town Blower of Portland called on Mrs. 
greeting old time friends. Olds Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Mr. Dant w.i : u in iiliant debater dur- Pendra of Portland, were guests of 
Ing tlie gay ninety’s when the late the Olds home Sunday, 

plained. Federal funds will he asked Harry Coleman handled the destinies Mr and Mrs. Pat Bnrrd and son 
through state and other agencies when of Reedville school and L  R. Traves, Pat, Jr., are up from California vlslt- 
tho project ys worked out. noted edu< itor w as principal of the ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

. . .  . Over 500,000 people want the Wil r, erton chools During II '■ ud la a sister
Johnson grass i* a troublesome weed ^  R lvpr R0ad The county official citing Um, , .....be, of Joint de of Mr Cavines.

Mrs. ance prizes

Killing Johnson Grass

for a two weeks honeymoon. common in Southern states and the
, Miss Eisenbies wore a traveling far West It spreads both by seeds, b* h,Khly^^rommended"for their enthu- Beavert

AND IT  IS THIS INVISIBLE TAX 8ultJ° i  8ray and carried a corsage of scattered in many ways, and by vigor- Biaf>fio 8Upport of the w n ,on River
gardenias. ous root stocks, small pieces of root route

Mrs. Berggren’s corsage was of left in ground will grow again. _________________
Talisman roses and sweet peas. She Three aims to eradicate Johnson

on

NOW RAPIDLYWHICH rs
CREASING.

Twent>-fi\e per cent of the ,n,al was dresaed in green with black hat gras8 aie. 1. To destroy roots. 2 
ivernment for • . ________ ,_", . .  __

of Washington, and Tillamook are to pates were held between Reedville and Miss Katherine Desslnger Is now
employed at the 1st National Rank at 
Forest Grove.

Mrs M H. Metcalf and two sons 
have been enjoying a vacation at

Swiping Melons

revenue of the federal govi 
the past year came from income taxes 
I f  vou are lucky enough not to have 
paid a direct income tax in 1934 "don’t

Among the Sick
3. to preventand accessories of black. to kill new seedlings

Dr. and Mrs. Welsh will be at home ripening o f seed, 
in Beaverton liter Seftember 16. Johnson grass can be killed by ex-

Dr. Welsh is a prominent physician tensive summer fallow during hot
Plow wa

During the past week some fellows geasjde 
have b< en swiping melons at Cassius vr . .

Mrs. George Newman is recovering Johnson place on the East Side des- OIa(o m. h p »/ ' p rnn '.Y
from a week's Illness at he, home on troylng many melon- by smashing M|w Weatherall of Baker Is with her'

' 1 • I '! 1 ; i them on the hlghw y Mr Johnson T ,<t ..y .. . „  Sl ’ d „  . .
ter, Mrs Cora Wether. II of LaOrand. caught tw , hoys Tue.day night about wh|rh lnrjudi ,  Farmington kinton,

with her mother. 9 p. m̂  in hIs imelon patch and took >Vho||| „  ,  ,
them to Hillsboro

kid youiself that vou escaped 0f Beaverton with a wide circle of days of August and S e p t e m b e r . WJ  M n  un h n w c i. »  ... ...» a_u îic. . TT . .  .
"i anc8. 7 ,°nUii« Im J  friends who extend congratulations. often, follow with spring-tooth har- Louis Hughson who has been sick them to Hillsboro n,i r-nrei' H nicTd’ T ‘k0""»?  "

!  a 1 tiw ft-. --------------- -------  ™w Place roots In big piles, destroy for two week, with Intestinal flu. Is Last week end It is reported that .Tt Pf¿  L n^i h,ll ^nanA. *
nd P1'1" « •<. •  ̂ “ Relieved"—Another odd thing about later by fire when safe to burn. convalescing. Wednesday he was ab> some boys were stealing melons after

cun nai. c whole business is how they can Next week -Canadian Thistle. to ride down to his place of buslnes • lar k over North of town and the own-self1
that Income tax—$10 on your new au
tomobile—was hidden in the sales W!,1Iop the ‘ a*Pay*r8 four

rei hall grounds.
Mis Emma Schrader will teach at

the Hlteon school this vear. 
St.

Continued on Pzfe 0

billion ■■■ ■■■ — >in the Canyor i I fire hot gun hitting qt Pccelti hnci win
dollars at a whack and call it relief— Work books, school supplies. Browns hi« illness Hiram Davis has t een look- one fellow in the seut of his pants ‘ qnni„!,,,’„_S n" «  in '' .  op^n ^*on*

j Oregon City Enterprise. ' Pharmacy, Beaverton. ing after hla business Intereste. with bird shot. from St Marys as f net rant 01

n

p  'ws

r ' W


